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AND Personal.

fffS ELECTJQX in B-dtord County has

resulted. in a glorious triumph lur Democratic

principles and candidates. whole

Democratic County ticket is elected, by major- i
(ties ranging from ISU to upvv aids ul

Packer's majoiity over Wilmot (Abolition Fu-

siomst) is 770, a Democratic gain of 3f>6 on

'dr. Buchanan's majority over the Fusion Elec-

toral Ticket. Packer also has a majority over

HazlelHirst ot 1940, and over both U ilmot and

HazlehurM, 372, showing a Democratic gain o'

ja.3on Mr. Buchanan's majority over alt oppo-

sition. Tins is assuredly glory enough for one

election.
The Democratic gains and Opposition lossis

a . shown by a comparison of the vote o! the

late election with that tor President last Fail,
nuke up a comparative Democratic increase as

follows ?

la Bedford township, * votes

Broadtop,
''

Juniata,
Hopewell, ' *

Liberty, 1
..

Napier,
E, Providence, I T "

VV. Providence, ?>

St. Clair, ">'~

--Southampton, ?> "

Middle VYoodoerrvi 41 "

There are Democratic Tosses in a lew dis-

tricts, which reduce these gains to the sum ot

HS. as above specified.
To the gallant and zealous Democrats of these

townships much praise should be accorded and

we here put on record their glorious achieve-

ments for the admiration'and emulation of every

true Democrat in tiie county.

Bedford Burougn gave Packer 2 votes more

than were cast for Mr. Buchanan; Broadtop tp,

2* Juniata,T: Hopewell 14. Liberty I. Cum-

ber tand Valiev ("Little Berks) came up, as usual

with a "humming maj-. r tyOld Southampton

did her whole doty ! In sliott, the friends ol

Democracy, fought the battle bravely in every

oi,ir.ict in the county. Long may the same sj ii it

which n neithem in the iate contest, arouse

thein to ilr- a, iiieveuieiit of similar triumphs!

WE SillLi SOJX he able to give our u-

sual variety ol reacting. The discussion c f po-

liticalsiibj-cts, has lately occupied more space

in our paper than we could have wished, but

our readers will find ample amends between this

and the next campaign.

O.E. Siinhun, Esq., hasjust returned from

his trip to the West, looking as bright and hear-

tv as though he had never seen the la ml of
ague and qiiiiiiritb Head his interesting letter

in another column.

MRS. 11. I). EEI.dU, cV CO., Have open-

ed a New Fanev Store, and are ready to accom-
modate the Ladies with everything necessary
to make up a complete wardrobe. For particu-
lars, so. tttlrrifisem en!

THE F.J ill is progressing \vr-y sfib7y. As
wewiite, a procession of the Military, the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, Firemen, ike.,
is marching by our office, making all kinds of

wry and comical faces.

There is a fine display of fancy articles and
quite a number of machines of various kinds,
and o home manufacture,which add interest to
the Exhibition. The attendance is very good.
We sthailxay more oti this next week.

MR. SLAGLE requests us to slate that his
.M sv ir u il!be open to visitors till about the
middle of next week*

OI'II QUONDAM FRIEND, Jaines M. Swank,

Esq., formerly editor of the Cambria Trdrrne.
has psibltsed a book which fie entitles "EUIVORI-
AL BcnvrriKs. " He have not seen the hook, but
from what we know of the author, we should

judge it to be a creditable production. But be

his book clever, or not, we know that .1tenia is

we announced last vv -ek, Packer's ma-

jorityover WTlmot, in the State, will be between
10.00 ) and 40,-000 ! We will give the official
vote ot each county as soon as we can obtain it.

Tijmlwir"
Will meet at til- Court House, on Saturday

evening nx. A full attendance is requested.

m A S£ R 5 01 a* :

On ?h p cgd inst., by the Rev. 1). William*, Mi
Mary Sill of this county, to Dr. It. M. Buff, of Mor-
row county, Ohio.

£l7*l';;e above notice was accompanied with a de-
licious cake, the receipt of which we acknowledge

with many thanks. May the happy couple lie abnm>
aniiy blessed with the good things of this world and
may they never have cause to regret that their lives
and iortunes have thus been joined together.

CAUTION.
The undersigned cautions the public against being

imposed upon by certain persons who are traveling

this county pretending to sell onds on his license.
b p t IS e people ask lhi-r. to show their license befoie
they purchase of them.

ABRAHAM Ol'PI: X HEIM F. R.
A)CK23, ffi.

BEDFOBIT (OTXIV CK 1-1(1 !
N iwthat the Democracy have triumphed in

TT dfi >\u25a0 i Cur.it v, hv ih" el Helton of the whole
Democratic Ticket, 1 wish to say lo the old pa-
trons of the "Bedford fhiztHef' that" my
l 1 ikru iit b- i! ise I. And, as I Ho not wish to

pl3ce ife-m n the hands ol u Justice fr collec-
tion, srll joersted will phase give this notice
attention. I will press -no one for payment ?

all Ia.A is settlement. The' Fair' and the ap-

proaching .Ynvemlier Court, will afford all an
opportunity to tile, and I confidently expect
they will d > so. 1 will be found at the office of
John P. Reed, Esq. unitl Gourt week?at
which time I will be found at tbe office ol
Henrv Nicodetnus, Esq.

GEO. IV. BOWMAN.
Oct. 16, 18 ">7?3t '

Whit? Trtlk and a Psrfumtd Bricctii can be acquir-
ed byu-in- the Jia/m ofa Thousand F/girfrs to be
had at Dr. Harry '6 Drug & Bookstore.

IV" cIU NIJNCRTISC Mt\\ t s.

HEW FANCY STOIIE.
MRS. H. D. PF.UGH & CO., respectfully invite the
attention of the Ladies of Bedlord and vicinity to

their new and handsome stock of goods just opened

HI "Mann's Building" Juliauua st. oppo-ite Dr. Ream-
er's Drug Stove.

These goods nave been selected with the greatest

cure, and are of the latest style and best quality.
Tie r stock consists in part of
Moire Antique Silks. All Wool de taines.
Blk. Gro de Rhine. do do printed.
Kr mch Meriuoes, plain and primed Blk. Clastic Celts.
Moss head Fringes. Chenille Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarfs.
Ladies Kid Gloves. Chenille head dresses.
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancy French Corsets.
Gents' Blk. Kid Gloves, Velveteen, Sic. Src.

Perfumery, Extracts, Jewelry, &c.
LADIES'and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in great va-
liety. A general assortment of Ladies and Misses

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, &C.

SHAWLS of every quality and desciiption.
11. D. PEUGH,
ETTIE A. FISH BURN,

Oct. 23, 1 557,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Adminis-
tration, have been issued by the Register of Bedford
County, to the undersigned, residing in Bedford, on

the estate of Atnos Ratey, late ol Londonderry tow n-
ship dee'd. All persons having claims against said
Estate, are requested to make known ttie same to
the administrator without delay.

VVM. M. HALL.
Oct. '.'3, ISs7? rt.

REGISTERS NOTICE.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified, that the
tallowing named persons have tiled their accounts in

the Register's Oifice, of Bedford County, unit that
they w'B be presented to the Orphans' Court of said
CouutV, on Friday the 20th day ol Nov. next, for
Con firmat ion, where they may attend if they thing

proper.
The account of Thomas J.Porter, adtrtr. of YVm.

N. Porter, late ol Londonderry township dee'd.
The account o! Daniel B. t'routii an, Esq., admr.

of Jacob Albright, late of Londonderry township,
dee'd.

Tae account of Simon Brumbaugh, udm'r. of the
estate qt David Barley, late of South W'oottberry
township, dee'd.

The account o1 John Mower, Esq., ariuir. de turnis
gon of Dr. F. B. Barclay, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd.

The account of Samuel Carn, Esq.. Guardian of
?Susanna B-urket, ofie o! the minor chßdirn of Abra-
ham Blik ?!, lute ot Union Towi.-hip, dee'd.

R-gistei'.s Office, | D. WASHATLU'GH,
Oct. 23, IK>7, \ Rf.gi%tf.r

fsifft Ol* CilHfcl'*.
PUT down for Trial at the Nov. Term, iGrh day 5,
1857.
George VV. Anderson, vs. David Over,
William Whetstone, et ol Martin Corle et a!.
David Patterson, vs. S. M. Barclay's admrs.
John Defibaugh, " IE K. Strong, efal.
John Cessna's use, " Frederick Smith.
John Weyand, " ffiti. Keyser.
Jacob Fetter, Win. ivlawy.

Same, " Same
Louis A. Turner, " Wtr. Keyser.
Turner fs. Kegg, " Joseph Sholtiy et al.
Samuel S. St tickey, " Henry Keyser.
John Skelly, " George Stiickev et al.
Peter Staly, " Balfzer Dull.
Kurgi s> & Counc l ''jt'C' 3E Barclay's heirs.

Proth'ys. Office, . ( D. WASHABAHGH.
Oct, 23, lS.ft. | Pruth'y.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

To the Coroner, the Justices of the Pour,

and Constables in the (liferent Townzhijs
in the County of tied ford, Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, utrdor the hand and seal of the
Hon. FRANCIS 31. KIAIAIFLL, President
of the several Courts of Common Pleas in the

Sixteenth District, consisting ol the counties ol
T'rnuklin, lilfcofd axui Somerset, and virtue
ot his office ofthe Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the tfiaPof capi-
tal and other offenders therein ajod in the G m-

ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
JOHN G. JJAKTLEY and A. J. MstQa.V, Esqs.
Judges ol the same Court, in the same County
of Bedford, You and each ol you are Uprehy re-

quired to be and appear in your projier jv. .sons
with your Records, Rec gni/.uiicfs, Enatninu-
tions, and other remenibrano s helore the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to he
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 3d Monday of November,!! eing the Kith
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
there and then to do those things to which your
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
1 Ith day of August , in the year of our Lord
1557.

HUGH MOORE, Sherif.
Aug. 11, 1357.

STRnY CATTLE.
Came trespa-sinir on the premises"ol" thp subscriber

iu Bedford Township, on or about the lir>i ol Sep-

tember last, tour head of cattle?one ot them being

two years old and the oth-*r three being yeailings.
The two year old is a heil'er oTa brown color with
white spots. One of the yearlings is a red heil'er,

with the right ear cropped. 'The owner i- request en

to come Tot ward prove property, pay charges and take
thetn away, or they will be disposed of as the law
directs.

DEW ALT HAKSHBARGEK.
Oct, IGth.

ILiM of Lplfeprt,
REMAINING in the Boat Office at Bedtord Ta , Oct.
10, 1857. t

Brown A-a, Black David, Brongh Pe.er, Burns E-
noch,.Bonnaphaii A, Beer Robert, (.'apt Briiiihamuus,

Bovle Patrick, Baicker David, Butger John, Ctin-
niiighati.il R, Clark C John, Cbibl- Philip, Carter
Isabella Mrs, Coriell Elizabeth Miss, Conner O
Hercules, Cuppett E Eilen*Miss,(.'Uik O (', Clevmg-

er Geo,-C'loresrnb Barchoel Miss, Donuett G A 11 n,

Dickson Henry, Dach Charle-, Darling Catharine
Miss, Dollar.! Eliza Miss, Deportist W Jesse, Devore
Sarah Mrs, Devore K Jacob, Defibaugh Nrphia Miss,
Dollard Margaret .Miss, Dtebl Geo, Eduiarsls I* Alary
Altss 2, Fleshy Normon 2, Fisher Xaqtri Miss,
Douglas Joseph H, Geary John U Hon, Gill John,

Garuhaute Geo, Gahir De Devrel, Ganden Joseph,

Hv-miner Julia A Miss, Henderson M A Mr. Hart/.ejl

Henry, Houston Robert, Hoffman Edward, Ila/.lett
William, Hubbard VV W, Hyatt Thomas, IM-.-1
Farah Mrs, Jones A-bery. Jobe W F, Fshna J, Ken-
uell ec Lydev, K-;tn A >, Kline fienos, K 1 in . I <eorge,

Kasper Foinuel, Lavy John, Lawhead John, Lo.very

Fa IT:lie I, Leber Emanuel, Lybert Jdhn, I.neus W V,
May George, Maps Margret Miss, Mason Samuel M,
McGraw H S, Miller John W. Miller William.
Maun Henry Jr, Murkull Ja res, McC'utchew George,

Mink Jacob A, McCann Thomas, Miller El zatieth
Mi-s, Moans Jane Miss, Knox 'John C Hon, Nt-bil
Job: R. Xorris l'aac\M, Jones Henry VV, Omlry
Kate Miss, Ohaver Eliza.V Miss, Pool Frederick >,

Phelps P F Dr, l'rure Alary W 2, Prisby Norman
E-q, Price Frances, Plumuier M S E-q, Piist>r A-

tnanda C Quriggle W I,'Ki-ejii.g Vatiery, Reilly
Jaiues, Rohm M H, Retter George,' Reynold? John
J, Ritfet John, Rapp A* Esq, lleinmau John, Schiest
John G, Summers John, Smith Nellie Al, Steel l.ma
Miss, .Smith George ql Alex, Sparns M S. Skamei
Joseph P. Stiii'' Moses. Stenson Elizabeth Mrs.
Sk ving John, Thomps.qn. Edgar J, Thomas Benig-
siman, Turney Adam P 2, 'Thomas Valentine Airs,
Thomas Ann Mary, ITulsy Jas Col 2. 'l'od David
Hon, Welch A Esq, Wallace Kdwip, Wells AlfreilH
Esq 2, Warden H B, Watson Louise Mi's, Welch
Anittdes Esq, Wresfier 11 \V Esq, WeydJohn, Young
Richard Esq.

J. A. MOWRY, P. M.
Oct. lt>, 18 57.

Public Sale
OF

TvHAL ESTATE
!;Y.fvi ,rt;!" nf ? 'J-r of the Orphans' Court, oilh'jiford foonty, th*e,lneriber will *, )|, at Public, 1

' .! residence oj Elius Kitz, Esq.,
the 54th day of October.!I ? all the Real Estate of said deceased, to wit ? !

One lot oi ground fronting ft©feet on Maine streetand extending buck about 17.7 s-?., with a new twoslory i rame llousc and Loe Stabl- thereon erected :adjoining an alley on the East, a lot of Lucy Gillam
on-the west in the .own 0 f Clearvilie, Monroe 1township, Bedford county. Pa.

ALSO one other lot of ground iu said township !
containing i s acres, more or less, all cleared andunder fence, adjoining Unds ofPhilip Grubb, Joseph \
Barkman arid others.

Sale to commence at one o
' clock. P. M.

JAMES CAKNELIi, j
Adtn'r. of tin- Estate of

c . .

Elias Ritz, dee'd,
Sept. 18, 18'25.

NEBRASKA "TAKEN!
50,000 RUSSIANS SLAUGHTERED!!

TIN AND COPPERSMITH BUSINESS:'!

TilK subscriber having commenced the nlmve j
busifier.s in Pattonsville, Bedford county, would res- \u25a0pecti.eiy inform the public, that he i- prepare/! to ?
furnish

TEN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE, ion ttie most accommodating terms?ALSO, Stoye
Pipe at I'Ji cents per |>otiiiil; and spouting at 11 cent-
cash per loot, this being cheaper than can be had it !
any other establishment in th'* place or'p.eighborhood.

Having a thorough knowledge of the business, add i
determined to spare no pairur-to piea-e hi! who inav
give him tt call, lie hopes to receive n l.hetal share
of a generous public.

Aug. 14, '57. CHARLES T'. BLAKE.

School Notice.
J he Public .^rliinilv of the Borough of Bedford will

he opened on Monday the I\u25a0 I day ol November next.
There will be wanted two Male and three Female
Teachers, al-o a Male or Female to take charge of i
the Negio School Applicants must 1 c examined j
and procure proper certificates from the Coun-
ty S/tpcriutent/cut at the time advertised, 24th
October, none others need apply?-The Board will
expect to contract with teachns on the '.'sth Octo-
ber. By order ol the Board,

JXO. P. REKD, Sccr'y.
Sppt. IS, 1887.

Adminis trator's Notice.
Ll.l n.KS Testamentary having been granted to
the subscriber, upon the Estate ol Jacob Rillle, fate
ol Juniata 1 ownship, in tbe County ot* Bedford, de-j
ceased. Notice is hereby given to ail persons hav-
ing claims against said E-fate to pges 'i.t them proper- 1
ly authenticated fur settlement, and all persons in-'
ilebtcd to the same, aie reque-teii to m.ike immedi-;
ate payment. The subscribei will meet all person.-
interested. tor the above purposes, at the late ie-i-

--drnre Of'decedent, from the 22d to the 20th of Sep-
tember instant.

JOHN C. lIITFLE, Admr.!
Sept. is, 1857. ?

DRUG STORE FOR SALE
* Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Stole can bear of a fi.-t
late opening by addressing the editor of this papei. !

July 17, 1557.

(lift hiid Retail Monk Mine!

NOW OPENED TWO DOORS YVEST OF THE

WASHINGTON HOTEL BEDFORD, PA.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE DIS-
POSED OF IMMEDIATELY!

Our plan is io Insure n Rapid Stile.

4 LL Hooka will be sold us low as tbe usual '
retail prices?many ol them tor less. A '

SI'PERB till "]' will be delivered with each both,

without additional expense 1o the huver. Our lis 1 j
of books comprises the vvorks ol the best American
and European authors, bound in various styles, in

Morocco, be* Turkirti. Ale que. V\u25a0 ,1 <? in.
Paper, JSc. vsc. We keep on hand, also, " fAI ifJN-
ARI, including Gold Pens and Pencils, S.lve, ditV>.
letter paper, fools-cap and writing paper otT.il kinds,
envelopes, inks of the b.'st quality

, Ate.
CIGARS of the choicest brands will also be found

at our store, which will be sold cheaper than the

Cheapest.
Mi C'AITSUN is SHOEMAKER

Bedford, Sep. I, 57.

tA £. a £ L°4 !
i

THE subscribers would tnforin ail persons in-

terested in their books'r papers, that said bocks
jk..- Will be II) the llht; !s of J. ti. St'liell for

Ihirtv days, alter uiiicb they will be left in the
hands ol an officer for collection.

iM. SCIiELL vV SON.

THE subscribers haw on hand an exceiient lot

of White Pine and Spruce Boards, also a lot d

White Pine Shingles, which they will sell low.
Sept. 11, I{>s7.

500 AXi) UKAVELLIM;
AGEN rs WAN'I ED. Business pay ing trom SSO to

$l5O per month. No humbug or chance business
Permanent employment given and no capital requir-

ed. For further paiticulars enclose postage s'auips

and addres-, A.SIMPSON, Exeter, N. H.

Aug. 7, '57-3n.

OF

JOHN T. HOGG.
BEDFORD, BEDFORD CO, j _

SOM ERSI.T, SOMI-Rsir >? -2

MOUNTPLEAS ANT, WI>I'MORE'D ?' \ 2
( ONN'ELLSVtLLE, FAYETTE CO. I 11
UNIONTOWN, " S 2
BROWNSVILLE, " (5
NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER ( O. \-

Deposits received, Discounts made, Dra.ts uoughi,

sold and collected. Bar.k notea and >pe.:ie hougut

and sold. Stocks, notes, and other securities, bought

and sold on Commission. Correspondence and col-

lect om solicited.
Aug- 51, 1857.

[Gf-NO iW'MBI.'G. ll. H. BfJTZ'S Celebrated!
Tetter Wash is the onlv.safe ami sure remedy ever

di-covered for curing the Tetter, Ringworm, and ail
eruptions of the skin- It is so infallible a rem/fdy,

that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is guaran-

tied, 11 attentively applied. In ordinary cases one

bottle will be sulii'cient to perfect a cure. In had ra-

ses, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be re-

quired. Piice 2.5 cepts per bottle. For bale at Dr.

Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, 1 a.

May 22, 1857 ly.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE-
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters TeOamenta-

"rv have been granted TT. tbe subscribers,, by the

Rei->ter of Bedford County, on the Will ofCharles
Weight lateol West Providence township, deceased,

?vil 'persons indebted to said Estate are hereby re-

nuiredtoriiakepayme.it, and those hav.njs claim,

u.ere.w, will i>iernt them duly authenticated for

settlement. JEREMIAH WEIGHT,
SIMON EARN,

JZxtcutors.

Oct, 5, 1957, ' .
_ _

FIBM IOK S ILL
A FARM, containing 200 acres, more or less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is olJei>d tor sale.

Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub

briber in b, 'I,,IIy!{LENTINE sTECKMAN.

"T lOOPS?Brass & Whn Donee. Skirt Hoops Jus

Received at Shoemaker's Colonarie Store.

Aug. 21, 1557.

WM. SHAFFER,

IHei'ehsfcsit Tailor.
Continues to carry on the above busings in

ail its brandies, at his old stand in Jnlianna -t.

and is prepared to accommodate ail who may
tutor hiin with tiieir custom, on reasonable
terms. He constantly keeps on ham; a large
assortment oi ready-made Clothing id a good
and substantial quality. Aud, having in store
a choice selection ol Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
ings. Drillings, &c. 6iC. he invites all in want
ot Clothing to give him a call, as he (eels con-
fident he can please ail who do so.

Bedford, July 3, 1857.

minrozex) grWWif©#.
This property lius. daring the last year, passed in-

to the liamis oi'a company, who. in addition to the
Jor mer buildings, have erected u handsome and com-
modious Hotel building, and two spacious bath-hous-
es. and have ornamented and improved the grounds,
'lie- hotel buildings will be opeoed tor the reception
oi visitors on the Kith oi June m-t. arid kept open
until the Ist of October. Passengers from Baltimore
or Philadelphia reach ttie Springs in one day via
Pennsylvania tail-road, the completion of the Broad-
fop Kail Road leaving bur twenty miles of staging
mer a fine road. Mr. Willard, formerly of Wash-
ington city, and recently of the Burnet House, Cin-
cinnati. will superintend the Hotel. To invalids,
generally, the Bedford waters, in connection with
the mountain air, are perhaps more highly beneficial
tiiari any other in the f'nion.

P. GOSSLKR,
President Bedford Spring- Company.

June 10, 18.>7.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
H NTIXGDOX AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD.

On ii.d after Monday, March 2d, IS'.7, two pas-
senger trains a day, each way, (except Sundays.)
will : in between HOPEWELL & Hi NTINGDON.

Leaving Hopewell at 2.in PM tv ls.it) PM.
Arriving a: Hojrcweli at U. iO A M Cc .1.10 P M.
Connect,i gat Huntingdon with trains for East and

via. Peim'a R. R.
THOS. T. WEIRMAN.

H uritingdon, Feb. 26, 1557. Sup't.

FUR SAiLIl?At the Bedford
Springs, a quatiliy ol CI.VI N : in barrels.

Sep. 13, '57. U.

BLYMIRE AND HARTLEY.
The undersigned respectfully invite attention to

then new and elegant stock of Builders aud Me-
chanics Hardwaie and Labor saving Machinery, and
House furnishing g00d,,. Their stock is largely se-

ll cte.-l with great caie, arid embraces every thing

usually kept in similar establishments. Their stock
is composed in part of the following, viz:

Cutlery of all descriptions.
Carpenter's tools.
Cabinet maker's tools and findings,
Wooden and willow waie,

Ropes of several sizes,

Chains in assortment,
SboveL, scoops, forks and spades,
Piles and Rasps in Variety,
Lucks of all inscriptions,
And Builders Hardware in general,
Farmers, Hand and Sleigh Bells,
hkates lor all the hoys,
lion and Steel of all Sizes,
Brass. Copper and Iron wire,

Churns in Variety,
Culler and Spice Mill", (Warranted)

1 ox, Rat, aud Mice traps,
Spade, Shovel, fork and axe handles.
Brushes in \ ariety,
Nail-, Class and Putty,
Paints ami oils,
I luii!, Pine oil ami Turpentine,
Sausage .Meat cutters, unsurpassed,
Saus.ig * Sluti'ers,
Apple Parers,
Double and Single liit axes.
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannla uaie.

Copper, brass, porce'ained and tin lined Kettles,
Patent arid common S:nt Irons.
Shoemakers tools and findings,
Screen w;re.

Chain Pumps,
Farmers Bags, w
Corn Shelters, ' '*^3'
Corn Fodder Cutters and crushers, '\u25a0 f.%1
C0... mills, AJ*
Glass anil common Lanterns, *?

Oil lor Harnes. arid Maclnnerv,
And 10i<0 other articles large and small, suited to

the v. t.fs and fancies of all etas\u25a0???. In connection
with the foregoing, Bfrny ire and Hartley have their:

-

I
Department, in which they manufacture undertlie

immediate supervt-hni of Mr. Blvmire, their excell-
ent a?ortment of tin ware. We oiler great induce-
ments to country rrerchants byway of a large dis-
count. veiy large stock, ami excellent work, their
assort ment of stock embraces probably 20 difeient
patterns of Cook and Heating Stoves selected Ironr

j the choicest pattern- oi the best Foundries, in I'hilu-
delpnia, Baltimore York and Pittsburgh, wea-k e-pe-

-1 rial atention, ro tbi- part of our stock by all wonting
\u25a0 good warranted stoves.

We have on hand a few old fashioned stoves at
reduced prices.

Berlin Stoves, SIO,OO all sound.
Hathaway SIO,OO t0515,00

Thankful to all who have patronized us with job
work, we would inform them that we still attend
with care amide-patch to out door work, spouting

and sheeting done at the lovve-t prices according to
Quality ot tire work. We keep constantly on hand
the celebrated Victoria stove Blacking, which is

cheaper and. superior to any thing el.-e ever used tor
this purpose. Russia and American stove Pipe and
Fire boards constantly oil hand and made to order,
Whole Sale or retail. In short every thing in the
tinning, stove ami copper smith line. Please give us
a call and examine for yourselves.

Oct 10th. BLVMIRE Ik HARTLEY.

T>w Goods,
GF.EAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLONADF. STORE.

THE undersigned having just returned from the eas-
tern cities, are now opening tr splendid as-ortrnent
of Fall and Winter goods, consisting in part of Ladies
Dress goods. Black and Fancy Silks, Merinoes De-
laine-, Cashmeres. Alpaccas, Shawls, Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods K 1 almas,tor Ladies and children,

Red and White I htnneN," Hosery, Sic. Gentlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, Bl'k. and Fancy Cusimeres,
Jeans, Tweeds, Satirietis, Muslins, Air.,

BOOTS &, SHOES,
Gents and Boys Boots and Shoes, Ladies and Misses
Shoes ami Gaiters ol all sizes and descriptions. A
general assortment ot Gents Boys Hats and Caps.

Flour Oil Cloths, Syrup Molasses, White K Brown
Sugar, Green and Black l ea. Groceries of all kinds,
Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Queerisware, Hardware,
and all article- usually kept in country Stores.
Thankful forpa-t favors they hope that by fair deal-
ing-, and a desire to please, to receive a libera! share
of public patronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct. 16, J857.

NEW FALL GOGDS.
i The subscribers hove just received a large assort-

ment of Fall and Winter goods, all of which will be
offeied at prices to suit the times. We respectfully
invite Cash and prompt six month buyers, to call
ami examine our stock?assuring them, we shall
nlf'er inducements greater than heretofore.

Country Produce of all kinds received for Goods
A. B. CR YMER J- Co."

Oct. 16 18-77.

"Oh! iiic .Show, the Beauties ol
the Show !"

IT is generally supposed that the grea' attraction of"
the approachii g, County Fair, will be the ELE-
PHANT or some other animal, hot we are Mire

that those who fail to visit GettVf' celebrated and
elegantly fitted up Ambrotype and Daguerreol ype
Gallery, will mi-sthe greatest attraction of the rea-
son. He lias the most magnificent collection of Pho-
tographs, colored and plain, also Ambrotypes and
Daguerreotypes, on Exhibition, we hgve ever seen,
and those who fail to see them and also secure one

of themselves, will ever after have canse ofregret.

Room in the Exchange Building.
Oct. 16, 18.17.

11rs. E Potts
HAS just returned from the Cities with a Rich as-

sortment of Fall and Winter goods, such as elegant

Rich Silks, all Wool Plaids, Merino Delaines, Yelan-
cies, Thibet Cloths, Calicoes, Cloaks,

MANTLES, FURS,
V elvet and Satin Bonnets, French Flowers. Plumes,

Ribbeuds, Rushes, a great variety of Ladies and
Chitdrens Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, with a variety

of Fancy Goods.
Oc'- Hi, 18-17.

Tnrupike Election.
An election will be held at the house of William

Pearson in VVoodheriv, on Monday the ".bid day of

Nov.. next, for the purpo'e of electing one President,
five Managers and one Treasurer of the Pattonsville
and Woodberry Turnpike Road Company, for theen-

; suing year. G. R. BARNDOLLAR, Pmttlrvt.
i Oct !6th.

TEACHERS V/ANTED.

The Board of Directors, of Bedford Township
School District, wish to employ Eleven Teachers,
competent to take charge of the Common Schools of
-aid district. JOHN BROWN, Senrtury.

\ Oct., 16th.

V*' a.\iwTttA UO'r 121,.
MRS. COOK would announce to her friends,

and the public, that the Washington Hotel j-

now tilled up in superior order tor the accom-

modation ol guests, atid she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable sum me r re-

treat ?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

voung gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge ol the es-

tablishment.
Q2r"The best oi Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
O'J- Terms as mod-rate as any other house in

the place.
Mati Stages from Alaijuippa and

Cumberland?also tri-weeklv Lines from llol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1556.

CARPETING! CARPETING !!?Will be

found at KCEO'S STORE from 50 cts. to 1,50,
of the be.-t make and material.

Teachers Wanted.
THERE are nine School Teachers wanted to

lake charge of the Public Schools ofColerain
township, Bedford county. The Schools will
be opened on the Ist day of November next.-
Appiicants before applying, must be examined
and procure proper certificates Irom the county
Superintendent. None other need apply.

By order oi the Board.
JOS. J. SHOEMAKER, Sec'y.

Sep. 25, '57.

Notice of Inquisition.
WHEREAS

Peter Isfiimer, late of Union Township, Bedlord Coun-
ty. deceased, died seized ol the lollowing Real Es-
tate. Viz-

due Tract of land being the Mansion Place, situate
in Union township, Bedford County, containing a-

bout one hundred and save: 'rrii lucres, adjoining oth-
.er lands of the widow and heirs of said intestate on

Nshe ea-t. land of Isaac Pre'seH on the north and north'
1 ea-t, and lands of l)r. Peter Shoenberger's heirs
I and others, on the south and south east.

Leaving a widow, Rebecca Shimer, and i--ue ten

i children, viz: Eaac shimer. residing in Bedford
I county, Martha, intermarried with Henry Dell, resi-
, (ling in Blair county Pennsylvania, Rachel, intermar-

ried with Emanuel Keller, residing in the san e coun-
ty. David Shimer, residing in Wayne county, Ohio,

' Elizabeth Fickes, (widowy Frederick Shimer, Mar-
garet, intermarried with Weimert Ueminger, Hannah

I Intermarried with John Weyant, residing in Bedlord
; county, Peter Shinier, and Susan intermarried with

| John Fickes. all residing in Bedford county.
Notice is therefore hereby given, that in pursuance

of a writ of Partition or Valuation to me directed, 1
will proceed to hold an Inquisition or \ ablation, on

the premises, on Saturday, the 24th day ol October;
next, when and where all interested may attend il

i they see proper.
HUGH MOORE,

: Sheriffs Office Bedford, ( Sheriff.

J October 2. 18,77.

Executor's Notice.
! LETTERS Testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned, upon the e-tate ol Nicholas Keller, late
\u25a0 of Bedford Borough, deceased?therefore, all per-

; sous knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
, please call and settle the same, and those having
| claims against said estate will present them pMpei-

I ly authenticated.
JOHN H. RUSH, Ex'r.

Oct. 2, 18.77.-fit.

Notice of Inquisition.
WHEREAS

Campbell Hendrickson, late of Cumberland Valley
township. Bedford enmity,died seized of the follow-
ing Real Estate, viz :

The mansion place, containing 260 acres and al-
lowance, surveyed 17th November 17<fi for James
Duidap, on ordei No. 0.7-1 dated Ist August 1760
another thereof, containing 131 acres 1.7 perches and
allowance, surveyed 23d May 17S8, on warrant da-
ted 2d April 17S7?another thereof ealled the May
Tract,adjoining the Dunlap Tract, and containing
about DO acres?another tract warranted in the name

of Rebecca Cessna, containing about 350 acres, be
mg mountain land.

Said decedent died leaving a widow, Susan Hen-
drickson. and I-sue six children, viz: Mary Ann. in-
termarried with Eisy McEfish, residing in Allegany
county, Maryland, Elizabeth intermarried with Thos.
Donehoe, Hannah, intermarried with Lorenzo Cessna,
Jonathan, Amy. intermarried with George Nave, and
Susan Hendrickson, residing jin Bedford county.

NOTICE is therefore given, that in pursuance of
a writ of partition or valuation to me directed, I will
proceed to hold an inquisition or valuation on the
premises, on Monday the 26th day of October, 1857;
when and where all interested may attend if they
see proper.

HUGH MOORE,
Sheriff"s Office, Bedford, \ Sheriff.

October '2, 18.77. j

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!I
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

At the Quaker City Publishing House of
DUANE RULISON, HULADELHI V.

BV Buying a book lor sl, or more, you are at once
presented with a prize, worth from 2.1 cents to $ 100,
consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry, Watches, Nc. All
orders by mail will be promptly filled, and the prize
or prizes will accompany the books. Our h-t con-
tains allot the most popular books of the day, and
will be sold at the u-nal retail prices, many of their
lor less. Persons wishing any particular book cat

order at once, and it will be forwarded'with a gift. A
catalogue giving full information' with a list of book f

and gilts, will be sent post paid, by addres-irig.
DUANE Rl LISON.

No. 33 South Third St., Philadelphia
I C7~Agents Wanted,
i October 2, 1*37.

Bedford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The .subscriber respectfully beos leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally. that !>" ha* leased The Bedford HotH^at
present in th-occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hait. and will take possession on ihe Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make tnanv
professions as to what lie will do, but he pledjes
his word that his most energetic efforts will he
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will he hamforwlv
fitted up, and none but Carefnl and rrfteritite
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as wefl as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-

ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

taken hy the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

;l /^~Ample and comfortable stirlding is at-
tached to this Hotel, which v. ill always he si-
teruhd by a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

[Ti^*Jillthe STAGES ship <d Ihist Hotel.
JOHN HAI Eli.

March 16, l>S5. r
.

i:if 10Hit ?OI.VIA, SR.
AT an Orphans? Cour

held at Bedford, in and I n the (,'u<tnr\ >.f
Bedford, on the Ist day ol Sept.tnb>i, A. I).

IS:>7, before the Judges of the said <*onri
On motion of t). K. Suannon, Esq., the Court gram 1

a rule upon the heir- and legal representatives oi
George 15. Kay, late of Hopewell township, decen-eii.
to wit : Rebecca Philips, wife of Ilev. Samuel Phil-
ips. residing in Franklin county, Tsaac F. residing

, in Blair county. Ezra P.. lie-had. Litvinia, Mary
; Catharine, Elizabeth Jane, Henry Harrison, Eliza
i Irvine ari'l Thomas J. Kay. residing in Bedford rtwin-

tv; to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to he R|-
ded at Bedford in and for -aid county, on the -Id
Monday, sixteenth day of November next, to accept
or refuse to take the real e-tate of George B. Kay,
deceased, at the valuation?which has been valued
and appraiser in pursuance ola writ of partition or
valuation i--ued our of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
ford County, and to the Sheriff of said county direc-
ted; or show cause why the same should not be sold.

By order of the <aid Court
.--ta&rsrcrjvrj IN testimony whereof,! have hereunto
I SH t m>" hand arid seal of the said court
-T,wwiit at Bedford, the 4th dav of September,
A. JK 1857.

Attest: I). WASHABAUGH,
HUGH MOORE, SL'ff. Clerk.

SAUSAGE MEAT CUTTERS. CORN SHELLERS.
&C?

REMEMBER that Blymire itHartley keep the best
Machinesoi all descriptions, ever offered to the peo-
ple of Bedford County. Their Sausage Meat Cutters
\ Corn Shelter'! arc warranted, especially, and w hen
not fully equalling the representation may be re-
turned. Orders are solicited irom this and adjoining
counties.

Sept. IS, 15.77.

Executors' Notice,
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted tothe
undersigned, upon the Estate of Dan'l. Wisgarver,
dee'd. late of Bedford tow nship?notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said estate to call
and spttle the same, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

W.M. C. WTSEGARYEK,
A. J. WISGARVER,

Sept. IS, 1537. Executors.

NOTICE.

VLLpersons interested are hereby notified
that the citizens of St. Clairsville, in the

county of Bedford, made application to the
U urtof Quarter sessions of said county for a
Charter of Incorporation, which said applica-
tion having been read and filed among the rec-
or of said court, wiil be held over lor fi-

nal consideration until November Sessions, ISbT
when objections (if any) will be heard and a
final decree made in Ike premises. I

By the Court.
MANN & SPANG,

Sep 11, pity's for applicants.

BEDFORD nil NTT, SR.
AT an Orphans' Court

held at Bedford, in and for the County of Bed-
ford,on the 3!st day of Angus'., A. D t JST>7.
before the Judges of the said Court:

OX motion of Francis Jordan. Esq.. the CoorTjfranf
a rule upon the heirs and legal represents! *>s of
James Wernmer, late of N!bhoue township, llfeeased,
to wit: Abraham IVemnpr, residing in Woekir.g
county, Ohio, Moses WeMinfr and
ripd with William in Bedford county,
to be and appear at an Offllnnns' Court to be holdeu
at Bedford in and for sapl County, on the third Mon-
day, sixteenth day ot -November next, to accept or
reiuse to take the Ileal Estate of said deceased, at
the valuation, which has been valued and appraised,
in pursuance of a writ of Partition or Valuation,
ls-ued out ol the Orphans* Court of Bedford County,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or show
cause why the same should not be sold

By order of said Court,

iffy In testimony whereof, I have here-
un*°Eet ,ny hand ant i st>a ' °'"

; said Court of Bedford, this -till day
(of September, A. D. 1857.

Attest. D. WASHABAUGH Cl'k*
HUGH MOORE, Sh'll".
Sept. -JO, 1537,

For Sale*
OXF. Farm of 21' iacres in Friend's Cove, about lour

miles from The Bedford Springs. The land is lime-
stone, and is one oi' the .-urest Farms for a winter
crop, in the Cove. The improvements are commo-

dious and convenient. There is an abundance ol

excellent freit upon the premises. About 12.j acres

cleared, and the balance well timbered. Terms
easv or hard to suit purchasers.

ALSO
SO acres or thereabouts of timber land; a part of
the Yickrov Estate, called "Sugar Bottom" in
St. Clair township.

The land, as well as the Timber is not surpassed

I<V at)' in the County, and lays in sight of a Saw-

Mill. There is one field ol" this tract cleared, and
containing a fine lot of fruit, terms as above.

ALSO
800 acres ol land in lowa.

ALSO
100 acres in Morrison county, Minnesota Territory.

ALSO
A lot of Real Estate in Xebraska Teiritorv.

A good opportunity is presented for making in-

vestments.
O. F.. SHANNON'.

Bedford, Sept. 11, ISoT.

WHITE PINE LUMBER FOR SALE.

THE subscribe! ha- a large lot of Shingles and di v
Boards, for Sale at the follow ing puce-. Lap Shin-
gles $5,00 per thousand. Joint Shingle- ,00 do.?
Boards 1,1(11 per hundred.
West End, 17 miles West of Bedtovl. on the Glade

Road. LOUIS X. FY AX.
Sept. IS, 1>37.

A large assortment of Glass Preserve Jars, ju-t
received, at SHOEMAKER'S Co'.onade Store.

Aug. 11. IS.')7.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Crea.ns,
See. just received and tor sale at Dr. Harry \u25a0>

J)ru;z Stori.

t3O Sack* of G. A. Salt, for -ale at

Colonade Store.
Aug.ll, lSf.7.

Just received at SHOEM AKER'S Colonade Store,

a large supply of Groceries.
l


